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COMMON'ADULT’S'FRACTURES'
Dr.'Sultan'Aldosari,'MBBS,'FRCSC.''

OBJECTIVES'

•  CLAVICAL''FRACTURE'
•  HUMERUS'(PROXIMAL'&'SHAFT)'
•  BOTH'BONE'FOREARM'FRACTURS'
•  DISTAL'RADIUS'FRACTURE'
•  HIP'FRACTURE'
•  FEMUR'SHAFT'FRACTURE'
•  TIBIAL'SHAFT'FRACTURE'
•  ANKLE'FRACTURE'

CLAVICLE'FRACTURE'

•  Clavicle'is'S'shape'bone'
•  It'is'anchored'to'scapula'
via'ACJ.'

•  It'is'anchored'to'trunk'
via'SCJ'

•  Most'of'fracture'occurs'
as'result'from'fall'onto'
shoulder.'

•  Fracture'is'classified'
into:'proximal,'middle'
and'lateral'third'
fractures.'

•  Most'of'fractures'are'of'
middle'third.'
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•  Clinical'findings:'
–  Check'the'skin'

•  Injury'to'brachial'plexus'
and'subclavian'artery/
vein'may'be'present'

•  Rarely,'Pneumothorax'
can'occur.''

•  X%rays:'
–  AP'chest'
–  'Clavicle'special'view.'

•  Treatment:''
– Most'of'clavicle'
fractures'are'treated'
with'a'sling.'

Few'fractures'should'be'
treated'surgically'with'
open'reduc^on'and'
internal'fixa^on''

•  Skin'is'tented''
•  Severe'
displacement:'
– 100%'
displacement'

– >'2'cm'overlap'''
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PROXIMAL'HUMERUS'ANATOMY'

•  Proximal'humerus'has'
four'anatomic'parts:'
–  Head'
–  Greater'tubrosity'
–  Lesser'tubrosity''
–  Shad''

•  Anatomic'neck'v.s'
surgical'neck.'

PROXIMAL'HUMERUS'FRACTURE'

•  In'younger'pa^ents:'
violent'trauma.'

•  In'older'pa^ents:'minor'
trauma.'

•  Most'fractures'are'
minimally'displaced.'

''

'

PHYSICAL'EXAM'

•  Expose'the'shoulder'very'well.'
•  Look'for'fracture'signs'
•  Check'the'skin.'
•  Peripheral'N/V'exam.'

•  Axillary'nerve:'lateral'skin'patch.'
•  Examine'cervical'spine.'
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X%rays'

'

•  AP'
•  'Lateral'
•  Axillary'views.'

•  CT'scan'for'
displaced'
fractures.'

X%rays'

•  Fracture'is'defined'by'
the'fragments'
displaced.'

•  Displacement:'more'
than'1'cm.'

Normal'AP'shoulder'
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•  If'fracture'is'not'displaced:''
– Treatment'with'sling'and'NWB'of'UE'for'6%8'
weeks.'

– Early'ROM'exercises'ader'2%4'weeks.'

– Normal'func^on'can'be'resumed'ader'3%4'
months.'

•  If'the'fracture'is'
displaced:'
–  Surgery'is'indicated.'
–  ORIF'is'indicated'(plate'
and'screws).'

–  Shoulder'hemi%
arthroplasty'is'indicated'
in'some'cases.'

HUMERUS'SHAFT'FRACTURE'

•  It'can'be'classified'based'on'loca^on'of'
fracture.'(proximal,'middle'and'distal)'

•  Fracture'symptoms.'

•  On'exam:'
– Skin'
– N/V'
– Compartment'

•  Watch'for'radial'nerve'palsy.''

X%rays'
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•  Almost'all'humerus'
shad'fracture'can'be'
treated'non%surgically.'
–  Close'reduc^on'
–  Func^onal'brace'x'4%6'
weeks'+'NWB'

–  Early'ROM'of'elbow'and'
shoulder.''

•  Surgery'is'indicated'for'
specific'condi^ons'like:'
–  Segmental'fracture'

–  Open'fracture'
–  Obese'pa^ent'
–  Bilateral'fracture'
–  Floa^ng'elbow'('forearm'
and'humerus)''

•  Surgery:'ORIF'with'plate'
and'screws.''

BOTH'BONES'FOREARM'FRACTURE'

•  Forearm'is'complex'with'two'mobile'parallel'
bones.'

•  Radius'and'ulna'ar^culate'proximally'and'
distally.'

•  It'very'unlikely'to'fracture'only'one'bone'
without'disrup^on'of'their'ar^cula^on:'
– Both'bone'fracture'
– Monteggia'fracture''
– Galeazzi'fracture.''

•  Fractures'are'oden'from'fall'or'direct'blow.'

•  Both'bones'fracture:'
– Means'radius'and'ulna'are'broken.'

•  Monteggia'fracture:''
– Means'proximal'or'middle'third'ulna'shad'fracture'
with'disloca^on'of'radius'proximally'(at'elbow)'

•  Galeazzi'fracture:''
– Means'distal'third'shad'radius'fracture'with'
disrup^on'of'DRUJ.''
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Monteggia''
'
'

Galeazzi'' Galeazzi''
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CLINICAL''

•  Symptoms'and'signs'of'fracture'

•  Check'the'skin'
•  Check'the'compartments'of'forearm'

•  Check'Ulnar,'median'and'radial'nerve'
(PIN,AIN)'

•  Check'vascularity:'color,'temperature,'
capillary'refill'and'pulse.''

Inves^ga^ons'

•  2'orthogonal'views'
•  CT'scan'if'fracture'
extends'into'joint.'

Treatment'

•  Both'bone'fracture:'
– Reduce'and'splint'at'ER/clinic'(temporary)'

– Are'treated'almost'always'with'ORIF:'(plate'and'
screws)'

•  Monteggia'fracture:'
– ORIF'ulna'and'close'reduc^on'of'radial'head'

•  Galeazzi'fracture:'
– ORIF'radius'and'close'reduc^on'of'DRUJ.''
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DISTAL'RADIUS'FRACTURE'

•  Most'common'fracture'of'upper'extremity.'

•  Most'frequently'are'seen'in'older'women.'

•  Young'adults'fractures'are'most'commonly'
secondary'to'high'energy'trauma.'

•  Extra%ar^cular:'
– Colles’'Fracture:'dorsal'angula^on,'shortening'and'
radial'devia^on''

– Smith’s'fracture:'shortening'and'volar'angula^on.'
(reverse'Colles’)'

•  Intra%ar^cular:'
– Barton’s'fracture:'volar'or'dorsal'
– others''

Colles’'
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Smith’s'

Clinical'
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X%rays'

Colles’' Smith’s'

CT'scan'if'fracture'extends'
into'joint'

•  Extra%ar^cular'fractures:'
– Close'reduc^on'and'cast'applica^on.'
–  Immobiliza^on'for'6%8'weeks.'
– ROM'exercises'ader'cast'removal.'
– Surgery:'if'reduc^on'is'not'accepted'

•  Intra%ar^cular'fracture:'
–  'a'step'more'than'2'mm'is'an'indica^on'for'
surgery.'

– ORIF'with'plate'and'screws.'

LOWER'EXTREMITY''
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HIP'FRACTURE''
(Old'Pa^ents:'>'60'yrs)'

•  It'is'the'most'common'fracture'of'LL.'

•  It'is'associated'with'osteoporosis.''
•  Most'common'mechanism'is'a'fall'from'
standing'height.'

•  Other'causes'of'fall'(stroke,'MI)'should'be'
rolled'out'during'clinical'evalua^on.'

•  It'is'a'life'changing'event.''

•  Fractures'can'be'
classified'
–  Intra%capsular'
–  Extra%capsular''
–  Displaced'vs'not'
displaced'

•  Intra%capsular:'
–  Subcapital''
–  Trans%cervical'

•  Extra%capsular:'
–  Basicervical'
–  Intertrochanteric'

•  AVN'risk'is'higher'with'
intra%capsular'fracture.''

Clinical'

•  Full'detailed'history'of'
mechanism'of'injury.'

•  R/O'syncope,'chest'
pain,'weakness'etc.'

•  A'detailed'systemic'
review.'

•  Deformity:'Abduc^on,'
External'rota^on'and'
shortening.'

•  Assess'distal'N/V'status'
•  Avoid'ROM'if'fracture'is'
expected.''
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•  Common'associated'
injuries:'
1.  Distal'radius'fracture''

2.  Proximal'humerus'
fracture'

3.  Subdural'hematoma'''

•  R/O:'
–  ACS'
–  Stroke''

•  3'views'are'needed:''
–  AP'pelvis'
–  AP'hip'
–  Lateral'hip'

•  MRI'is'sensi^ve'for'
occult'fracture.''''

Treatment'

•  No'close'reduc^on'is'needed.'
•  No'trac^on'is'needed.'
•  Pa^ent'needs'surgery'ideally'within'48'hrs.'
•  The'goal'is'to'ambulate'pa^ent'as'soon'as'
possible.'

•  Be'sure'that'DVT'prophylaxis'is'started.'
•  Be'sure'that'pa^ent'will'be'evaluated'for'
osteoporosis'ader'discharge.''
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Treatment'

•  If'fracture'is'intra%
capsular:'
–  Displaced:'
hemiarthroplasty'

–  Not'displaced:'
percutaneous'in'situ'
Screws'fixa^on.'

•  If'fracture'is'Extra%
capsular:''
–  Stable:'Close'reduc^on'
and'DHS'

–  Unstable:'Intra%
medullary'devise''

•  Fracture'instabili^es'
signs:'
1.  Large'LT'fragment'

2.  Extension'to'
subtrochantric'region''

3.  4'parts'fracture.''

DHS' IM'nail'
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Complica^ons''

•  Nonunion''
–  2%'('IT'fractures)''
–  5%'(non'displaced'neck'fracture)'
–  30%'(displaced'neck'fracture)'

•  AVN'(femoral'neck'fracture)'':''
–  10%'(non'displaced)'
–  30%'(displaced)'

•  Death:'early'4'%.'At'1'year:'20%40'%'
•  VTE'
'

Femoral'Neck'FRACTURE''
(Young'Pa^ents)'

•  It'is'a'completely'different'en^ty'from'similar'
fractures'in'elders'(>60'years).'

•  'High'energy'mechanism.'
•  ATLS'protocol.'
•  2.5%:'associated'femoral'shad'fracture.'(long'
femur'X%ray)''

•  Pa^ent'should'be'taken'to'opera^ve'room'for'
ORIF'within'6'hours.'

•  Nonunion:'30%'(most'common'complica^on)'
•  AVN:''25%30%'''

Femur'Shad'Fracture''

•  Most'common:'
–  'high'energy'mechanisms'
–  Young'pa^ents'(male,'<'30'years).'
– ATLS'protocol.'

•  Less'common:'
–  'low'energy'mechanism'(torsional'forces)'
– Old'pa^ents.'
–  Spiral'type'fracture.'

•  R/O'pathological'fracture'in'Young'+'low'energy'
mechanisms.'''

•  Associated'musculoskeletal''injuries:''
! Ipsilateral'femoral'neck'fracture'(10%.'Missed'in'
30%50%)'

! Knee'ligaments'injuries:'50%'

! Meniscal'tear'30%'

! Floa^ng'knee'injury:'less'common'

! Vascular/nerve'injuries:'rare''
! Contralateral'femur'shad'fracture'(worse'
prognosis'among'above)''
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•  Associated'non%MS'injuries:'
! Fat'embolism''

! ARDS'
! Head'injuries.''
! Abdominal'injuries'''

Clinical''

•  ATLS'
•  Fracture'symptoms'and'signs'

•  Skin'integrity''
•  N/V'exam.'

•  Compartment'assessment'

•  Knee'swelling'or'ecchymosis.'''

Inves^ga^ons'

•  AP'and'lateral'views'femur'

•  '15°'Internal'rota^on'AP'view'ipsilateral'hip.'
•  Lateral'view'ipsilateral'view''
•  If'femoral'neck'fracture'is'suspected:'CT'scan'
hip.''

•  Knee'AP'and'lateral'views'''

Management''

•  ATLS:'ABC'resuscita^on.'
•  Skeletal'trac^on'(proximal'^bial'pin)'

•  Early'surgical'fixa^on:'
! 'Proven'to'reduce'Pulmonary'complica^ons.'

! Must'be'within'24'hrs'(ideally'<'6'hrs)'

! If'pa^ent'is'unstable:'External'fixa^on.'
! If'Pa^ent'is'stable'IM'nailing'''
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FEMUR'SHAFT'FRACTURE' Complica^ons''

•  Malunion:''
! most'common.'

! More'common'with'proximal'fracture'
(subtrochantric'fracture)'

! Rota^onal,'angula^on'and'shortening'
•  Nonunion:'rare''
•  Infec^on.'''
•  VTE.''

TIBIA'SHAFT'FRACTURE'

•  It'is'a'subcutaneous'bone'('high'suspicion'for'
skin'injury.'''

•  Most'common'large'long'bone'fracture.'
•  It'can'be'secondary'to'low'or'high'energy'
mechanism.'

•  It'carries'the'highest'risk'of'compartment'
syndrome.'

•  20'%'of'^bial'fracture'can'be'associated'with'
ankle'intra%ar^cular'fracture.'

•  It'can'be'classified'based'on'loca^on'and'
morphology:'
– Proximal'third'

– Middle'third'

– Distal'third'
•  Displaced'vs.'Non%displaced:''
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•  Clinical:'
– Skin'integrity.''
– Assess'compartments'of'leg':'needs'serial'exam.'

– Serial'N/V'exam.'

INVESTIGATIONS'

•  X%rays:'
– AP'and'lateral'^b/fib'.'
– AP/lateral'knee''
– AP/'Lateral'ankle'

•  CT'SCAN'IF'FRACTURE'EXTENDS'INTO'JOINTS'
ABOVE'OR'BELOW.'

NOT'DISPLACED'' DISPLACED''

ployed a “safety interval” of casting
or bracing between removal of the
external fixator and IM nailing to al-
low granulation of pin sites. A recent
meta-analysis of level III and IV
studies identified nine studies (268
patients, 212 open fractures) that re-
ported on planned conversion from
external fixation to IM nailing for
tibial shaft fractures.20 Infection was
reported in 9% of patients, and
union was reported in 90% of frac-
tures. Shorter duration of external
fixation (≤28 days) resulted in a sig-
nificantly reduced rate of infection
than with longer external fixation
(>28 days) (3.7% versus 22%, re-
spectively). However, contrary to
previous reports, an interval of <14
days between removal of the external
fixator and IM nailing was associ-
ated with a significant reduction in

infection rate (P < 0.001). Recently,
successful conversion from external
fixation to IM nailing in type IIIB
open tibia fractures without a safety
interval was reported.21

We advocate conversion to IM nail-
ing as soon as the patient is able to tol-
erate the procedure and adequate soft-
tissue coverage is attained. A safety
interval of <10 days should be used in
the management of pin-tract infections,
with débridement, irrigation, and an-
tibiotics, to allow for pin-tract granu-
lation before IM nailing.

Orthobiologics,
Ultrasound, and Electrical
Stimulation

The high-energy nature of open tibial
diaphyseal fractures, the extensive

soft-tissue injury and devitalization
of bone involved, and the increased
risk of infection predispose these
fractures to impaired healing. The
four components required for frac-
ture healing are adequate blood sup-
ply, the presence of connective-tissue
progenitor cells, a stable osteocon-
ductive scaffold, and growth fac-
tors and cytokines. Improved under-
standing of each of these aspects of
fracture healing has led to the devel-
opment of orthobiologics. Many of
these novel therapeutic interventions
are amenable for use in open tibia
fracture.

The most extensively studied ortho-
biologics in open tibia fractures
are bone morphogenetic proteins
(BMPs). These members of the trans-
forming growth factor-β superfamily
play a vital role in fracture healing by

A, AP radiograph demonstrating open segmental tibial shaft fracture in a patient with bilateral lung injury, cervical spine
injury, and a forearm fracture involving both bones. B, AP radiograph showing fracture stabilization with external
fixation as part of a damage-control protocol. C, AP radiograph obtained after conversion from external fixation to an
intramedullary nail with fixation of the fibula to provide added stability to the lateral soft tissue.

Figure 1

J. Stuart Melvin, MD, et al

February 2010, Vol 18, No 2 111

MANAGEMENT''

•  Indica^ons'for'non%surgical'treatment:'
– NO'displacement':'<'10°'angula^on'on'AP/lateral'x'
rays.'

–  <'1'cm'shortening.'
– Not'comminuted.''

•  C/I:'
– Displacement.'
– Open'fracture.'
–  Compartment'syndrome.'
–  Floa^ng'knee.'
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MANAGEMENT'''

•  Close'reduc^on'and'cast'immobiliza^on:'
– Above'knee'back'slab'and'U'slab'if'surgical'
treatment'is'chosen.''

– Above'knee'full'cast'if'non%surgical'treatment'is'
chosen:'it'must'be'bivalved'to'minimized'
compartment'syndrome.'

– Always'provide'pa^ent'with'Compartment'
Syndrome'checklist'if'pa^ent'is'discharged'home'
with'cast.''

– NWB'for'8'weeks'with'cast'immobiliza^on.''''''

•  Surgical'treatment:'
– Most'common'modality'
of'treatment.'

– Most'commonly'IM'nail'
fixa^on.''

COMPLICATIONS'

•  Non%union:'most'
common'complica^on.'

•  Delayed'union''
•  Infec^on:'open'fracture'
•  DVT/PE'

ANKLE'FRACTURE'

•  Ankle'anatomy:'
– Medial'and'lateral'malleoli,'distal'^bia'and'talus.'

– Highly'congruent'joint'
– Fibula'is'held'to'distal'^bia'by'syndosmo^c'
ligament.'

– Medial'malleolus'is'held'to'talus'by'deltoid'
ligament.'''

– Lateral'malleolus'is'held'to'talus'by'LCL.''

'
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Conclusions

The ankle sprain injury is the most frequently observed

injury in the emergency room [7]. Up to 40% of individuals

with a history of an ankle ligament injury have been found
to have residual complaints interfering with daily living

[15, 42]. Adequate knowledge of the anatomy of the ankle

ligaments provides a foundation for understanding the

basic mechanism of injury, diagnosis, and treatment of
these ankle sprains.

Soft tissue impingement syndromes of the ankle are

usually preceded by an ankle sprain. Depending on the
mechanism of injury, a specific ligament and/or ligaments

can be injured [43]. Injury to the anterior talofibular liga-

ment is the most common injury following an ankle sprain.
Most frequently, it is an isolated injury; however, in

approximately 20% of the patients, also the calcaneofibular

ligament is injured [9].
An inversion sprain can result in injury to the capsule,

lateral or medial collateral ligaments, or tibiofibular liga-

ments. The added influence of plantar or dorsiflexion on the
injury mechanism will mean that the lesion is predomi-

nantly anterior or posterior, respectively, and could also

lead to injury to other structures such as the posterior
intermalleolar ligament, the osteochondral region of the

neck of the talus, or the anteroinferior margin of the tibia.

The mechanism of foot eversion is more closely asso-
ciated with injury to the medial capsular and ligamentous

elements, although an inversion sprain can also produce a

lesion to these structures. Medial injury is probably more
influenced by the rotating component of the subtalar joint

to which the capsule and the MCL are subject.

The aim of this pictorial review on the anatomy of the
ankle ligaments is to provide a guide to those who are

involved in diagnosing and treating ligament injury around

the ankle.

Fig. 18 Anatomic view of the anterior ligaments of the ankle.
1 Anterior tibiofibular ligament; 2 distal fascicle of the anterior
tibiofibular ligament; 3 tibia (anterior tubercle indicated with arrows);
4 anterior talofibular ligament; 5 beveled triangular region of the
talus; 6 deep layer of the medial collateral ligament; 7 superficial
layer of the medial collateral ligament; 8 notch of Harty

Fig. 19 Osteoarticular anatomic dissection of the ligaments of the
foot and ankle joint. 1 Tip of the lateral malleolus; 2 tibia (anterior
tubercle indicated with arrows); 3 anterior tibiofibular ligament;
4 distal fascicle of the anterior tibiofibular ligament; 5 imaging
showing a calcification in the tibial insertion of the distal fascicle of
the anterior tibiofibular ligament; 6 abrasion of the joint cartilage in
the region where the anterior tibiofibular ligament came into contact
with the talus; 7 beveled triangular region of the talus; 8 anterior
talofibular ligament; 9 calcaneofibular ligament; 10 lateral talocalca-
neal ligament; 11 cartilaginous rim; 12 talonavicular ligament;
13 lateral calcaneocuboid ligament; 14 navicular; 15 cervical
ligament; 16 lateral cuneiform; 17 dorsal cuboideonavicular ligament;
18 dorsal cuneonavicular ligament; 19 calcaneus (peroneal tubercle);
20 anterior tibialis tendon

Fig. 20 Anatomic dissection of the posterior ligaments of the ankle.
1 Lateral malleolus; 2 tip of the lateral malleolus; 3 peroneal groove;
4 tibia; 5 posterior tubercle of the tibia; 6 posterior tibiofibular
ligament, superficial component; 7 posterior tibiofibular ligament,
deep component or transverse ligament; 8 subtalar joint; 9 posterior
talofibular ligament; 10 posterior intermalleolar ligament; 11 lateral
talar process; 12 tunnel for flexor hallucis longus tendon (tendon
was removed); 13 medial talar process; 14 calcaneofibular ligament;
15 flexor digitorum longus
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cause damage to the deltoid ligaments [3], while a hyper-

dorsiflexion trauma might cause an injury to the syndes-
motic ligaments [11].

The ligaments around the ankle can be divided,

depending on their anatomic position, into three groups: the
lateral ligaments, the deltoid ligament on the medial side,

and the ligaments of the tibiofibular syndesmosis that join

the distal epiphyses of the bones of the leg (tibia and
fibula).

In this review article, these three groups of ligaments are

described separately, and in each section, the specific lig-
aments are described in detail.

The lateral and medial collateral ligaments

The lateral collateral ligament complex (LCL) consists of
the anterior talofibular, the calcaneofibular, and the pos-

terior talofibular ligaments. The medial collateral ligaments
(MCL), also known as the deltoid ligament, are a multi-

fascicular group of ligaments and can roughly be divided

into a superficial and deep group of fibers [8, 24, 28, 36].

Fig. 1 Anterolateral view of the ankle. Anatomic dissection.
1 Anterior talofibular ligament; 2 anterior tibiofibular ligament;
3 fibular insertion of the calcaneofibular ligament; 4 superior extensor
retinaculum; 5 inferior extensor retinaculum; 6 peroneus tertius
tendon; 7 extensor digitorum longus tendons; 8 superior peroneal
retinaculum; 9 inferior peroneal retinaculum; 10 peroneus brevis
tendon; 11 peroneus longus tendon; 12 extensor digitorum brevis
muscle

Fig. 2 Osteoarticular anatomic dissection of the lateral ligaments of
the foot and ankle joint. The anterior talofibular ligament is typically
composed of two separate bands. 1 Tip of the lateral malleolus;
2 tibia; 3 anterior tibiofibular ligament; 4 distal fascicle of the anterior
tibiofibular ligament; 5 superior band of the anterior talofibular
ligament; 6 inferior band of the anterior talofibular ligament; 7 lateral
articular surface of the talus; 8 neck of the talus; 9 head of the talus;
10 calcaneofibular ligament; 11 talocalcaneal interosseous ligament;
12 cervical ligament; 13 talonavicular ligament; 14 navicular

Fig. 3 Anatomic dissection of the lateral region of the foot and ankle
showing the morphology and relationship of the anterior talofibular
with the calcaneofibular ligaments. 1 Fibula and tip of the fibula;
2 tibia (anterior tubercle with arrows); 3 anterior tibiofibular
ligament; 4 distal fascicle of the tibiofibular ligament; 5 interosseous
membrane; 6 foramen for the perforating branch of the peroneal
artery; 7 talus; 8 anterior talofibular ligament; 9 calcaneofibular ligament;
10 talocalcaneal interosseous ligament; 11 inferior extensor retinaculum
(cut); 12 talonavicular ligament; 13 bifurcate ligament; 14 peroneal
tubercle (arrows showing the peroneal tendons sulcus); 15 peroneus
longus tendon; 16 peroneus brevis tendon; 17 calcaneal tendon

558 Knee Surg Sports Traumatol Arthrosc (2010) 18:557–569
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•  Low'energy'(torsional):'malleoli'fracture.'

•  Classifica^on:'
! 'Stable'v.s'Unstable'fracture:'

! 'lateral'displacement'of'talus'

! Medial,'lateral'or'bimalleolar'fracture'

! Lateral'malleolus:'Weber'A,'B,'C''

'

ANKLE'FRACTURE' CLINICAL'

•  Look'for'Fracture'symptoms'and'signs.'

•  Assess'medial'joint'ecchymosis'or'tenderness'
to'assess'medial'malleolus'and'deltoid'
ligament'integrity.'

•  Assess'N/V'status'(before'and'ader'
reduc^on).''
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•  X%rays:'
–  AP'
–  Lateral''
– Mor^se'view'

–  Long'leg'x%rays:'if'only'
medial'malleolus'is'
broken.''

•  CT'SCAN'IF'FRACTURE'
EXTENDS'TO'ARTICULAR'
DISTAL'TIBIA'SURFACE.''

Unstable:'>'4'mm'lateral'
translaDon'' Stable''
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tion with fracture of the medial mal-
leolus.20 The size of the medial
malleolar fragment was the most
important variable in predicting del-
toid competence. The deltoid liga-
ment was spared in supramalleolar
fractures, whereas the deltoid was
incompetent in fractures of the ante-
rior malleolus (Figure 4).

Injury to the medial side may be a
combination of osseous and liga-
mentous disruption. Anterior collic-
ulus fracture can be fixed when it is
noncomminuted and large enough
(approximately 1 cm × 1 cm) to ac-
commodate a screw, but fixation of
the medial malleolus fracture does
not necessarily restore competence
of the deltoid ligament or stability of
the ankle joint.

Yamaguchi et al,21 however, im-
ply that although stability may not
be completely restored by fixation of
the medial malleolus because of con-
comitant deltoid injury, the degree
of stability established may be
enough for clinical purposes.

Interosseous
Membrane Tear

Nielson et al22 prospectively evaluat-
ed the MRI scans of patients with
ankle fracture to assess the integrity
of the interosseous membrane. The
authors found that 30 of 73 ankle
fractures were associated with in-
terosseous membrane tears. In 10 of
these 30 fractures (33%), the level of
the interosseous membrane tear did
not correspond to the level of the
fractured fibula. In 7 of 30 fractures
(23%), the tear extended more prox-
imally than the level of the fibula
fracture.22

The interosseous membrane tear
may extend proximal to the level of
the fibula fracture, and it may not be
possible to judge the stability of the
syndesmosis by the location of the
fibula fracture. A low fibula fracture
(Weber type B) does not exclude the
need for syndesmosis fixation18,23

(Figure 5, A); syndesmotic instabili-
ty has been described with low fibu-
la fracture. In a recent series of 51

ankle fractures managed with syn-
desmotic fixation, 15 (30%) were
Weber type B fractures, whereas 36
(70%) were Weber type C frac-
tures.24 This study did not have a
control group, however, so the fact
that syndesmosis screws were used
does not mean that they were neces-
sary for a satisfactory clinical result.

Intraoperative
Assessment

Intraoperative assessment of syndes-
motic stability is based on the Cot-
ton test25 and imaging evaluation.
The Cotton test involves placing a
bone hook or key elevator on the fib-
ula and applying a distraction force
in an attempt to separate the fibula
from the tibia. A 3- to 4-mm lateral
shift of the talus indicates syndes-
motic instability. Under imaging,
applying external rotation stress on
the ankle joint may demonstrate in-
creased tibiofibular clear space, de-
creased tibiofibular overlap, and in-

Figure 4

Bimalleolar fracture showing osseous
and ligamentous disruption on the
medial side. (Reproduced with
permission from Tornetta P III:
Competence of the deltoid ligament in
bimalleolar ankle fractures after medial
malleolar fixation. J Bone Joint Surg
Am 2000;82:843-848.)

Figure 5

A, Anteroposterior radiograph demonstrating Weber type B supination-external
rotation ankle fracture associated with disruption of the syndesmosis.
B, Syndesmosis fixation with a single 4.5-mm screw.
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maticos et al4 demonstrated that the
width of the tibiofibular clear space
does not change significantly within
an arc from 5° of external rotation to
25° of internal rotation and therefore
is not dependent on variations in po-
sitioning of the extremity relative to
the x-ray beam. In contrast, tibiofib-
ular overlap and medial clear space
progressively decrease with internal
rotation.

Evidence of syndesmotic injury
may not be apparent on static injury
radiographs. Stress (external rotation)
radiographs may be useful for diag-
nosing latent syndesmotic injury and
for establishing an indication for sur-
gery. Edwards and DeLee6 used stress
radiographs to diagnose syndesmotic
injuries without fracture and classi-
fied ankle diastasis as frank (evident
on initial radiographs) or latent (ap-
parent only on stress radiographs).
The commonly used stress mortise
view shows lateral displacement of
the fibula, whereas a stress lateral
view shows posterior displacement.
Cadaveric studies demonstrate that

diastasis of the syndesmosis occurs
primarily with posterior displace-
ment of the fibula relative to the tib-
ia.7,8 In both studies, fibular move-
ment was greater in the sagittal than
in the coronal plane.7,8

Other Diagnostic
Modalities

Advanced techniques for diagno-
sis of syndesmotic injury include
computed tomography (CT), mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI), and
arthroscopy. CT is able to detect mi-
nor (2- to 3-mm) syndesmotic diasta-
sis not apparent on plain radio-
graphs.9 MRI is highly sensitive and
specific for the diagnosis of syndes-
motic injury.10,11 Oae et al11 evaluat-
ed 58 patients with distal fibula
fracture or ankle sprain with preop-
erative MRI and ankle arthroscopy.
MRI had a sensitivity of 100% and
specificity of 93% for diagnosis of
AITFL rupture, using ankle arthros-
copy as the benchmark.11 The clini-
cal significance of these diagnostic
modalities in the evaluation and

management of syndesmotic injury
remains unclear.

Nielson et al12 prospectively eval-
uated 70 patients with ankle frac-
ture, using MRI to determine the
role of radiographic measurements
in the diagnosis of syndesmosis inju-
ry. Increased medial clear space
(>4 mm) correlated with rupture of
the deltoid and tibiofibular liga-
ments; however, normal tibiofibular
overlap and clear space measure-
ments did not preclude syndesmotic
injury. This finding underscores the
importance of clinical history, phys-
ical examination, and intraoperative
stress testing to determine stability
of the syndesmosis.

Figure 2

Fracture of the proximal fibula indicative of syndesmotic injury. Anteroposterior
(A) and lateral (B) radiographic evaluation of the entire length of the fibula is
essential to avoid missing a Maisonneuve fracture and the associated syndesmotic
injury.

Figure 3

Normal syndesmotic relationships
include a tibiofibular clear space
(open arrows) <6 mm in both the
anteroposterior and mortise views, as
well as a tibiofibular overlap (solid
arrows) >6 mm or >42% of the width
of the fibula on the anteroposterior
view, or >1 mm on the mortise view.
The overlap is measured 1 cm proximal
to the plafond. (Reproduced from
Stephen D: Ankle and foot injuries, in
Kellam JF, Fischer TJ, Tornetta P III,
Bosse MJ, Harris MB [eds]:
Orthopaedic Knowledge Update:
Trauma 2. Rosemont, IL: American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons,
2000, p 210.)
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•  Intact'medial'malleolus:'
– Weber'A:'

•  'splint'+'NWB'X'6'weeks.''
•  Early'ROM.'

– Weber'B/C:''
•  If'medial'joint'line'widen'
(unstable):'ORIF.'

•  If'not:'Call'Orthopedic'for'
stress'film'x%rays.'

–  If'both'malleoli'are'
broken:'
•  ORIF'''

THANKS'


